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Fire awareness week 
begins today in Florida

Honest, Dependable,;

Service with a Personal
Concern ft* Your Repair

Harrell ft. Beverly 
Transmissions

In prescribed fires throughout 
the state.

'Prescribed Hit Awareness 
Week Is a tremendous opportu
nity to remind everyone of the 
need and value of prescribed 
fire In Florida," said Hnny 
Neal, chairman of the Central 
Florida Prescribed Fire Council 
and a scientist with l*ost 
Buckley Schuh At Jcmlgtn In 
Winter Park. 'By helping to 
prevent wildfires In Florida, 
prescribed burning serves a 
critical function In protecting 
our residents nnd environment. 
The council works to encourage 
the Increased use of prescribed 
fire under appropriate safe 
conditions."

In addition to wildfire pre
vention, prescribed fires help 
restore Florida's natural envi
ronment by controlling the 
growth of woody species of 
plants. Burning also helps re-

Juvcnntc nnd protect habitat for 
animals such as the Florida 
scrub Jay, gopher tortoise, 
southern bald eagle, sandhill 
mine, deer nnd wading birds.

Former Gov. Lawton Chiles 
nnd the Florida Cabinet estab
lished Prescribed Fire Aware
ness Week In 1097 as the sec
ond week of Mnrrh each year. 
Three prescribed fire councils 
were established In Florida In 
1992 to help Increase public 
awareness, with their member
ships comprised of the public 
ngcncles nnd private organiza
tions Involved and Interested In 
prescribed fires.

The Central Florida Pre
scribed Fire Council Includes 
public and prlvntc entitles that 
represent Brevard, Charlotte, 
Citrus, Desoto, Flagler. Glades, 
Mnrdce, Hernando, Highlands, 
Hillsborough. Indian River. 
Lake, Levy, Manatee, Marlon, 
Martin, Okeechoboo, Orange, 
Osceola, Pasco, Pinellas, Polk 
St. Lucie, Sarasota, Seminole, 
Sumter and Volusia counties.

For additional Information 
please visit the Florida Division 
of Forestry's Internet site at 
http://flame.doaca.8tate.fl.us.

While continuing work to 
help prevent wildfires through
out Florida, a group of public 
agencies and private organiza
tions see the upcoming Pre
scribed Fire Awareness Week 
ns an Important opportunity to 
bring more attention to the need 
for controlled fire In Florida.

Running from Mnrch 7 
through March 13. Prescribed 
FTrc Awareness Week has be
come particularly Important In 
focusing on the need for wild
fire prevention In light of the 
wildfires that consumed 
-199.477 acres throughout 
Florida In the summer of 1998.

By bunting off dead vegeta
tion that could be Ignited by 
lightning or arson, prescribed 
fires have been beneficial In 
providing some protection to 
Floridians during the past dec
ade. Since 1995, more than 7.9 
million acres have been burned

‘M ac’ & Snnford 
arc both winners

Since 1959...Same LocationNo one In Sanford Is as 
proud or happy about "Mac" 
McClanahan's return to the 
city commission than Carolyn 
(Candy) McClanahan, his wife 
for 52 years.

"He really loves this city," 
Mrs. Mac said Friday.

"He loves It enough to run 
for the commission 11 times 
and once for the mayor's Job," 
she said. 'He's won five times 
and lost the others. He took 
the losses in stride, but 1 
didn't. I'm n poor loser."

Mrs. Mac doesn't like to 
stick her head very far Into 
politics. Never has, never 
will. She still thinks Eleanor 
Roosevelt went too far. Mrs.
Mac will stand by* her hus
band. quietly. "He's the per
son. who's the person." she 
said.

World War II had Just 
ended when the McClana- 
hans were married In Val
dosta. Ga. She was 17. he 
was 2 1 and In the Navy. He 
was the type of fellow who 
believed a man could be 
Judged by his fresh haircut 
and the shine on his shoes.

The McClanhans raised 
three children - two boys and 
a girl - and have seven 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Mrs. Mac was 
exercising Friday morning 
with her 4-year-old grand
daughter. Kelly.

Friends and neighbors 
have been calling to con
gratulate Mac on his victory 
tills past Tuesday. There was 
a victory party that night and 
the next big event Is his 
swearing In next month.

"Mac” McCIanhan Is a leg
end in his adopted town on 
Sanford. (He was bom In 
Mlneola). His newest elecUon 
triumph was a romp. Bringing 
Back Mac was a snap. The 
other two guys didn’t have a 
chance.

Mac's arrival wlD make for a 
major change on the commis
sion. He succeeds Kerry Ly
ons. a thirty something who 
looks twenty. Mac Is 73. a re- 
tlred Navy Lieutenant, a 
member of what broadcaster 
Tom Brokaw calls "The 
Greatest GeneraUon."

"There's no doubt the 
commission will be different - 
a lot different," Mayor Larry 
Dale said Friday. "There’s a 
considerable difference In 
age. Mac's an Independent 
thinker. He’s been tn Sanford 
since the I950’s. His histori
cal awareness will benefit us. 
And he's sharp enough to 
know about the growth and 
the changes."

Anyone who has dealt with 
Mac McClanahan knows he 
won't step away from a good 
fight. He doggedly Insisted 
Sanford keep Its police force 
when he served recently on 
the select law enforcement 
study committee.

There ore tough calls on 
whether to sell City Hall to 
the county - and for how 
much. And on what to do. 
about the out-dated police 
station. All Souls Catholic 
Church Is Interested In pur
chasing the property at the 
present station.

This is not the same San
ford that Mac McClanahan fell 
In love with a half century ago 
but that love Is as strong - 
even stronger - today. His old 
school IntcnUons are better 
than any new cruel Inten
tions. Mac is Back, and who's 
going to complain?

...to all those who voted in 
the Sanford City election!

March 6, iQQQinainam nsi March 7, 1999fEgBKZZD|]
Today ur the filth day Today u  the 66th day ■
of 1999 and dir 76ih of 1999 and the 77th ■
day of winter. ■ ■ T T ]  day of winter. H E m

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day In TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day In 
1836, after a 13-day siege, (he Alamo 1*76, Alexander Graham Bell patent- 
was stormed by s Mexican army. All *4 lh* telephone.
187 defenders were killed, including On this dsy in 1936, Adolf Hitler or-
Dsvy Crockett and Jim Bowie. dered troops to invade the Rhineland.
On this day in 1933, President Franklin The action broke the Treaty of Vcr- 
Roosevelt declared a national bank and the Locarno Pact,
holiday in order to protect the nation'* on this day in 1969, the Who released 
banking system. Most banks reopened “Ptnhsll Wizard" In Britain.

C om m issioner E lect 
D istrict 3

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Luther Bur
bank (1641-1936), botanist; Maurice 
Ravel (1675-1937), composer; Anns 
Magnani (1946-1973), actress; Janet 
Guthrie (II36-), auto racer, is 61; 
Daniel Travaali (1940-), actor, is » ; 
Ftsnco Harris (1M0-), football great, 
is 46; Jos Carter (IMS-), baseball 
player, is 39; Ivan Landl (IN*-), tennis 
player, is si.

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day In 
1951. heavyweight champion guard  
Charles defeated Jersey Jos Walcott 
In a 15-round dadslon.
TODAY’S QUOTE: "Perseverance is
more
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Greda 4 ft 5. Starting From

Saturday: Sunny. Highs in 
the low to mid*70a. Lows In 
the hlgh-50s. Sunday: 
SctShwr. Highs in the upper- 
80s. Lows In the upper-50e. 
Monday: PtCldy. Highs In the 
mid-70s. Lows In the mld-50s. 
Tuesday: PtCldy. Highs In the 
70s. Low* tn the upper-50a.
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10-15 m .p .h .
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POLICE L
The following reports were compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office for Incidents recorded through March 5:

D om estic  v io len ce :
■ANFORD, Magnolia A rts tie, 1100 Mock, H ank 4 , 3:08 a.m.
A 37-year-old m an was arrested by Sanford Police D epart
m ent for domestic violence. Police said the man pushed his 
Anger Into his wife's ear during an argum ent. She said his ac
tions caused her great pain and she was having trouble 
hearing.

SANFORD, Laurel Arenas, 300 Mock, H ank B. 3:24 a.aa. A
27-year-old m an was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies for dom estic violence. Deputies said he hit his 
roommate with a barstool and tried to choke him during an 
argum ent.

D U I:
GENEVA S tate Road 43. H ank 8. 1:41 a.aa. A 31-year-old 
man was arrested by Seminole County Sheriffs Deputies and 
charged with driving under the Influence.
SANFORD, kCaagoastlae, 1800 Mask, Merck 4, 3:14 A
55-year-old man was arrested for driving under the Influence.

D ru g s :
ALTAMONTE 8FRDV06, Maitland A ram s at Lake Croat 
Caro, Merck 4, 8:44 a.m. A 24-year-old woman was arrested  
for possession of more than 20 gram s of m arijuana, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia and obstruction fay disguise by Al
tam onte Springs Police. Police said she was acting suspi
ciously when they stopped her to ask  her about her activities, 
A check revealed she'd had her license suspended four tim es. 
An arrest was made and the search of her vehicle revealed 
several baggies of m arijuana on the front passenger seat. 
They also found a bag of m arijuana stuffed Into her pants.

ALTAMONTB 3PRZN03, B. AHuMStS Dtlva. 800 Mask, 
Maick 4, 11:48 p .tt. A 4 1-year-old man was arrested by Al
tam onte Springs Police for possession of leas than 20 grama of 
m arijuana and for retail theft. Police said they were called to 
a store regarding a shoplifting Incident. They said he had 
taken several Items of clothing from the store without paying 
for It. During the arrest, police found a plastic bag with 
m arijuana In It In his hand.

SANFORD, 11“ M tw t, 1300 M sek, Marsh 4 , 8:27 awa. A 24-
year-old man and an IB-year-old m an were arrested by San-

Increased income limits 
for making deductible 
IIIA contributions; and
'Hie new Hot It I HA Plus, 
which doesn't offer lax 
deduction* hut doc* pro 
vide tax-free income.

The Taxpayer Relief 
^  Act o f 1997 is good 
P i news fo r  IRA 
raj investors 
ijV  Highlights 
W  o f the law include:

Hill Kirchhoff 
201 S. h irk  Avenue 
Sanford, FI- 32771 
407-322-1558

EdwardJonesC h ie f K m t > | I ad H Idas I iR trsIfrra  H i t tr  1M7I

live Director Ron Rose could be 
another.

Because the March deadline 
for a num ber of monthly law 
enforcement publications had 
passed, the city has been able 
to use a Job line alternative to 
one of the association's publi
cation. Thus there won't be s 
30-day delay before the ad 
runs In the April Issues of the 
publications.

*Wc expect to identify an ex
cellent pool of well qualified 
candidates.'' Denaro said. Dale 
said he expects more than 200 
applicants.

two community members would 
rank the finalists.

The two community members 
may be selected when the 
commission m eets Tuesday. 
Sanford builder Bobby On 
Herbal's Is a leading candidate 
for selection. Sanford/Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce Execu-

I can make sura you miss 
ycur Jsb mars than yau miss 
yaur paycheck

Social Security has certainly seen better times. 
And who knows what the future might bring 
I can show you how to [dan for a secure financ ial 
future, with or without Social Security.

Murder
firearm used to kill Morgan and 
Leah as of Friday night. Multi
ple guns were found Inside the 
apartm ent. As of Friday, police 
are still Investigating whether 
Lynch owned the guns,

Bitterly said she was outside 
working on her car when she 
heard gunshots.

*1 could smell the gunpow
der," Sltteriy said. "It's a gunt 
It's a gun. I said. I started 
grabbing all the kids I could, 
even ones I didn't know, and 
got In the house."

Lynch made his first court 
appearance today (Saturday) at 
0 a.m. He Is charged with first 
degree prem editated m urder, 
armed kidnapping, and bu r
glary.

Hill Kirchhoff 
201 5 . ftirk Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771 
407-322-1558ford Police for trafficking In cocaine, the sale and delivery of 

cocaine and possession of cocaine. Police said the men were
driving In a car that was under being watched In a known 
drug area. They saw a transaction take place between the 
driver and someone who approached the car. They moved in 
to make the arrest and found several pieces of crack cocaine 
In the passenger's pocket. A search of the car revealed 28 
grams of cocaine In the vehicle. .

We make EdwardJones

w R  e want to lx- y *ir 
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when il cranes miraMunce r  

pnseahsi.Osttuet usually 
frig id ity  h  stress pneuednn 
fn n t A n v O w e n  Insurance 

G e tip tn y  

Writ take
carvitf ...... -...
>\»ir sqI
Unticm E t M l I
iiMir.utcc wiulc 
yixi take can- it r£  A 
herns*! nchmvhu

B uivM rs include so n .. 
H arder. Vslrkxr daugh| 

an -jOoiiinar. -»-ad im

Kfc*5£3S!\e
one Funeral Dlreclor handles aU details

•  a ll p rep a ra tio n  Is done a t (his facility  
se rv ice  tim es wLU m eet your needs

•  no In te re s t Is charged on tru s te d  
p re a rra n g  en ten te, which a re  100% refundab le

•  th e  fam ily se lec ts  crem ation se rv ices
•  m ark ers designed  to  specifications

Court. Oviedo, died W ednes- her 
day. March 3, 1999. Bom 
April 8, 1983 in Sanford, she 
was a Ufe long resident. Miss 
WaUace-Chalabl was a  student.

Survivors include mother. 
Antoinette Marie Chalabi, 
Oviedo; father. Marwan Cha* 
labt, Oviedo; sister. Angela Mi
chelle Steadman. Orlando; ma
ternal grandmother. Anna Rose 
Graff. Illinois; step-grandfather.
Bob Graff. Illinois; paternal 
grandmother, Holema Chalabi,
Syria; paternal grandfather.
Salah Chalabi. Syria; slater,
Lissa Ann Wallace. Philadel
phia. Pa.; toother, Paul W al
lace. Geneva.

Bald win-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oviedo, In charge of a r
rangements.

John A  McManus, 78, Ber
muda Crete, Oviedo, died Frt-. 
day. March 8. 1999. Bom Jon. 
16. 1937 in Long Island. N.Y.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1976 from New York. Mr. 
McManus was a  supervisor In 
the electronic Industry.

Mr. McManus was an Army 
veteran who served in WWlf. 
He was a  m aster carpenter, 

Survtvora Include wife, 
Eleanor McManus, Oviedo; son, 
Ronald McManus, Michigan; 
daughter. Sharon Alfenito, Long 
Island. N.Y.: daughter, Lorraine 
Fltxgerald. Homasassa.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral
Home, Oviedo. In charge of a r
rangem ents.

ber of the First Baptist Church. 
Markham Woods.

Survtvora include daughter. 
Clarice Litton. Sanford; daugh
ter. Sue Lynn Stiner. Alden. 
Iowa; daughter. Cynthia Clay- 
bum . Camden. S.C.; sister. 
Oladys Hokotnbof. Kingsport. 
Ind.; sister, Violet Thomas. 
Sanford; sister. Evelyn Bald- 
tree. Sanford; toother. Howard 
Butcher. Sanford; brother. Oor- 
don Butcher, Sanford; six 
grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange- 
n x rts . F u n er a l  H o m e

since 1956
500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

Helen Sonia Oooch. 73. Elk- 
can Blvd., Deltona, died Friday, 
March 5. 1999 at Florida Hos
pital Altamonte. Bom O ct 31,

Beatrice Hardee. 88,'-'Layton 
Ave.. Deltona, died Thursday, 
March 4. 1999 a t Brandon Re
gional Hospital. Bom tn Al
varado, Texas, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1979 from 
Detroit, Mich. Mia. Hardee was 
s  Vanda beauty counselor. She 
was a  m rm hrr of the First Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Hardee enjoyed being 
with people, playing the organ, 
and traveling.

*1925 tn Chicago. 01., she had 
resided In Central Florida for 
20 years. Mrs. Oooch was a 

'retired  switchboard operator. 
-She was .Catholic.

Survtvora Include three 
: grandchildren.
if Banfleld Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of ar- 

' rangements.

In MemoriamOramkow Funeral 
Irport Blvd.. San-

for you!

This Sunday’! M asge 
MET GOD LOVE YOU*

h  « w w l m a t i *  rt rtif ffT kt*

"GETTING TO KNOW GOD” 
presented by

WEST LAKE COMMUNITY C H IH CH
Jo s e p h  C a lv in  C a ld w e ll, S r.
J u ly  3 ,1 9 2 8  • M a rc h  3 ,1 9 9 8

For la m  persuaded, that neither death, nor hfe, nor angel*, nor principalities, 
nor powers, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, 

shall be able to separate u s  from  the Love o f Ood, which is tn 
Christ Jesus our Lord. Remans M:3t (KJf)

West Lake Com m unity Church currently meet* Sunday mornings at 10:50 AM oouth of SR 46 at the 
comer of Orange Btvd. and Wkyoidc Dr at the Pools Woods Preschool. Bring the kids; we ore commit
ted to providing on excellent preochool and children's church. Drcu caaual.

Linda Costello, Pastor 14
Phil Davis, Associate Pastor . ■
D arrel W atson, Associate Pastor M 4 6  »

W e s t L a k e  •*—> - \ \
C o m m u n i ty  C h u r c h  I  m

Lis D. Caldwell, Dr. Stephen Caldwell Wright, Jacqueline C. McCarter, 
Eddie L Williams Katrina Caldwell Davis, Pamela O. Caldwell, 

Joseph C. Caldwell, Jr., Revonda J. Caldwell, Crystal A  Caldwell

Savin” lor  n-l imm-ii l
*

j l l S (  <>0 (
T a k e  yo u r  m e d i c i n e
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Our Views Community Views
down MellonvtUe coming off the 
i t r e t t i  of Rosalia Dr. and Ran- 
do If. A little girl fd l Into the 
street on M eUonvtlle-lucklly 
■he did not get h it. Theoe ch il
dren have to walk on Mellon- 
vllle to  C dm r to get to a  cross-

a guard. There la only a  par- 
aidewalk that enda putting 

the children tight Into a  bruah 
area and It'a only on one aide 
(the aidewalk) of the Btreet up  
there.

Alao a  little boy got* h it up 
there on MellonvtUe last year 
trying to get paat those three 
Urge dogs--not even tied up -1  
th o u g it there la supposed to be 
a  leash law In Sanford. These 
children should not have to ex
perience th is to get to school.

Can you look Into th is m atter 
for the children?

tlque stores tn the downtown 
area It la Impossible to shop 
them  all In two hours. If the an
tique shoppers leave, you can

What should be next 
for the Sanford 
Police Department

We do not need a 
federal lobbyist

On March 4 you asked. ’Does 
county really need a  federal 
lobbyist?* You alao rem inded 
us that Seminole County em
ploys former Florida lieutenant 
Oovcmor Bobby Brmntlov and 
Ed DeFuy as state lobbyists a t a 
cost of $80,000 per year.

We do not need a federal lob
byist. and we should dism iss 
our state lobbyists. Why? We 
are already paying for this 
service and should not have to 
pay twice. Those In W ashing
ton, DC who are supposed to 
represen t our Interests are 
called senators and members of 
the House. Those in Tallahas
see who are supposed to repre
sent our Interests are alao 
called senators and members of 
the state  Legislature.

If those whom we have 
elected do not serve u s tn such 
a  m anner that requires u s to 
pay for additional representa
tion then-we should elect some
one else. To th is end. new spa
pers should be mindful as to 
their endorsem ent policies. No 
bacon, no endorsem ent.

longed time, then they should 
address that problem, not of
fend and drive off custom ers.O ne of th e  v e te ran s of th e  Sanford Police D epartm ent 

sa id  a  y ear an d  a  h a lf ago th a t anyone w ho h a s  w orked 
n t could w ork on  any  law  enforcem entIn th e  d<

force In th e  coun try . S anford , he  explained , w as a  sm all 
tow n w ith  all th e  b ig city  problem s.

T oday 's b u rn in g  question : W ho’s  b e s t qualified  to  ru n  
th e  SPD ?

S hou ld  th e  city  go to  a n  o u tsid e  chief? Som eone w ho 
h a s  a  proven tra c k  record  for law  enforcem ent a n d  h a s  
lead ersh ip  sk ills?  Som eone w ho h a s  never s e t foot In 
S anford  o r th e  SPD bu ild ing  a n  F rench  A venue?

O r shou ld  th e  city  ca ll on  old reliab le - A cting C hief 
Ray B ronson? A m an  w ith  25  y ea rs  o f loyal an d  
d istingu ished  service. A hom etow n p roduct?

A nd shou ld  th e  new  ch ief be a  college g rad?  P ossess a  
m aster’s  degree In crim inology o r police adm in istra tion?

It ap p ears th e  city  h a s  a  good gam e p lan . H is t the  
p rocess will be  executed  w ith precession . T h a t a  ch ief will

On Daly running for 
Longwood office

Parking law 
discourages shoppers

The decision by the police 
departm ent to enforce the two

all municipal elections are 
nonpartisan. This leaves me to 
wonder why Mr. Daly found I  
necessary to discuss h is

p rocess w in be  executed  wll 
be h ired  by A pril 11 an d  go 

The nationw ide search  Is 
m ore can d id ates. The field will be narrow ed to  6  o f 8 . The 
fin a lists  wUl be Investigated head  to  toe. A screen ing  
com m ittee win ra n k  th e  b e s t o f th e  b e s t City M anager 
Tony V an D erw orp w in m ake th e  caU. T he City 
C om m issioners w in approve.

W ould could  possib ly  go w rong?
W ell, h isto ry  Ind icates th e  process w on’t  b e  a  lay-up .
T he SPD w as described  a s  ’dysfunctional*’jx ist a  year 

a n d  a  h a lf ago. An ou tside  stu d y  Indicated  pockets o f

cost the City

study  suggested  th e  city  consider d isbanding  th e  force 
an d  letting  th e  S heriff's Office take  over. Few agree th is  
w as th e  ro u te  to  tak e .

So. g radually  th e  SPD began to  rig h t Itself. Jo e  
D illard, w ho is  re tirin g  a s  ch ie f th is  m on th , began  th e  
rebu ild ing  an d  Ray B ronson h a s  ru n  th e  force th e  p aa t

Other Views
m v iO  n « n \ Titnfanvt I'M W W i | itrm tw

tt' srti
the regulatory,ij 
he authority >tm  ̂
for cleaner gas,

B erry's'w w
Y ou  M O K S  T H £  
L A W  AH© V O U  

U 6P  ABOUT IT.

itao n n o e r m e

Berry's World

HUNG MVTUXB

10h, yeeh? Well I say  my deddy'e up-ecele to y s ' 
ere more up-ecele then your deddy'e up-ecele 

to y s."
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Letters I am writing In response of 
the developm ent of the 
ChuluoU area. I am a  senior a t 
Oviedo High School, and 1 am 
currency enrolled in  Florida 
Kcoloff. 1 am against the devel- 
6p8S10tt£ of the Chuhiota area.

land to build dream homes with 
enough land for farm s. 
Chuhiota Is a quiet, nice, beau
tiful d ty . If you build all of these 
houses It will become a  noisy, 
loud overpopulated d ty  Just like 
Oviedo.

When you build all of these 
bouses, you will also need more 
schools, grocery stores, and gas

land Is taken from them ? The la d  the residents really w ant
Is that there Is no where for them In support of conservation sin
to go and that many birds, deer, ceiely.
etc. will die as a  re su lt So many
areas In Seminole County have H a s a n  BaoehaaMy name la Lisa Ta and I'm a 

Florida Ecology studen t a t 
Oviedo High School Through 
the Florida Ecology course I 
have been made very aware 6f 
the developm ent p lans for 
Chuluota. As a  registered voter 1 
would like to know why. H ie 
Chuluota residents voted for a 
Comprehensive Flan to have one 
house per so many acres. Not 
only that but a Chuluota Small 
Area Study was held where res
idents voice their opinions 
about what they wanted. W hat 
It came to be that a  majority of 
the residents didn't want devel
opment. However, for some rea
son the majority’s  opinion and 
their votes don’t m atter m uch, 
because It seems as If the devel
opment plans are going through 
anywise. So can somebody ted 
me why? Why Is It th at a  County

opposing urban sprawl.
A m athem atical way of 

describing a rural area Is by the 
num ber of houses per acre, 
which varies from one house per 
acre to one house per five acres 
to one house per ten acres. But 
certainly not five houses per

already been built-up, such a s ' Ovisda 
Oviedo. Why do we have to build
up Chuluota as well? The answer
to that question Is that we don’t. 1 «** a Florida Ecology student

at Oviedo High School and I am 
Dye soon to be a  registered voter. I

W inter Springs have a  strong opinion regarding
the Comprehensive Land Use 
Plan. The residents of Chuluota 

••• want to live In a  rural environ-
As an Oviedo High School stu- ment. They moved and m ade 

dent and a  soon to be voter. 1 am their homes In a  place that they 
strongly, concerned about the « t  was theirs. A place that was 
plan to  expand the Chuluota guaranteed protection against 
area. The urban sprawl that Is development and urbanisation, 
planned for the East Seminole The developers are saying 
area, la not as beneficial as the repeatedly that they are helping 
developers are trying to convince reMdenta of Chuluota by develop- 
the public. Aside from diminish- <ng the area. ’Convenience* will 
lng the wildlife hab itats th a t be brought to ChuluoU. But is it 
presently live there, natu ral really? These people are used U  a  
ecosystem s are left totally bank- sim ple, calm  stay of life, 
n ip t. Also, if th is proposal is Developm ent will only bring more 
approved. It Is ■ definite m lsrep- people, more traffic, a  lot of crime 
resentatSon of the community’s  “ *d a  fantastic am ount of pottu- 
residents. tlon.

I am very aware of the benefits Sure the residents wffl be able 
that a  development can being u  *° whip doom U  the Mare within 
any ares. But while it p —M ts * *ew m inutes after development, 
residents with beneficial belli- But thousands of other people 
ties, and convenience, others will ** wanting to  whip down to 
suffer because at It. Since, la m  the store a s  wdL The peace and 
currently enrolled In the Florida serenity of th is beautifti! rural

developm ent la because the 
environm ent win be greatly 
effected. 1 thinks there will be 
too m any housed bulb per acre. 
It la going above the comprehen
sive plan, which said there 
would be one house per sere, 
one house per five acres, or one 
house per ten  acres. Bui instead 
(hey w ant U  build three U  four

stations, which will cause more 
land U  be m ined.

There are very few places In 
Florida as Beautiful as 
ChuluoU. You should be pre
serving th is land. These are the 
lands th a t m ake Florida 
BeautlAil. For once someone

sta lls , the area  will become 
urbanised, tn ttta d  of staying 
ru ra l They want to keep the 
area rural. From what I know, 
county rcm m laM onm  are elect
ed by the residen ts, and they

represent them  and what they

Everyday I look outside to my 
backyard and 1 see woods. 
When I see the trees and the 
anim als I think how nice It is to

the voters elected him to do? 
Why is the majority not being 
represented? The dtlaens don’t 
want the plan to go through. 
They like their Uvea the way It Is. 
peaceful and away from urban 
development. That’s the whole 
point for them  to move and live 
in ChuluoU. As a  registered

dent a t Oviedo High School, and 
am  currently  enrolled In Jay  
Oetty’a Florida Ecology class. In 
that class, I have learned about 
ftiD-ftmctloning and
how they can be affected by 
urban  developm ent. I am
appalled that the county com- 
mtaainnrTi want to  build-up the 
Chuhiota area. By doing so. It 
can damage *h» (Unction at the

voter I world tike to have my Issue. The outcome woe that
vote count, I would like to have developers  could build three
my voice heard. So what am  I to houses per acre. That may not
expect the next time I want seem like a  big deal bu t In real-
something done tor my commu- tty. three houaee per acre wdl
nity? Should I Just not try for cause lost land, and It wtfl dts-
what I want I want and settle for tu rb  our aafe ecosystem. Moat of
what others want? Than what’s the n e tik id i of Chuhiota wont
the point of voting? their town to m aintain Ms rural
______  character. Why aren’t  they
r "  ”  allowed to keep It the way it ie?

today, more than ever before, I people and th is land were guar- 
rr tn r r n o w n eo caau y n u io im p  antcca protection ojr tnc state, 
accommodate the needs at other Now, without reason nor warning 
bring beings that share the plan- Big Business and American Way 
et with us. Wildlife habitats are are trying to destroy hundreds of 
In serious danger. peoples homes. So 1 ask: why
. change something th at does not

Over the past few years, all the need c h a rin g ?  The people of 
development  that has occurred m \o n  thMr n m j
neighboring communities breed borhood. They love the peace, 
m uch of the  wtldltfe to take They love the quiet end the fresh

have some concerns about 
C huluota development and 
urban spra wl that I’d like to 
share. I have lived In Geneva

EDITOR'S NOTE: More than 
ISO student* from Oviedo

We understand dreams

A great rate on a home equity line of credit

Call 1-888-IN-A-SNAP
and you'll get an answer in 30 minutes or less

A t AmSbuth. we Understand dreams, but even more importantly, we understand the need to fulfill a dream. And we know it takes money. Which is where we 
come in.You see.lwe want to lend you money!So we're making it easy for you by offering great rates on a'home VVftJ* D A k | | /
equity line of credit And we're making H fast too. Apply by phone at I -8S8-IN-A-$NAP and we can give you D T M N N
an answer in 30 minutes or less. To learn more, just give us a call or stop by any AmSouth branch. THE REL ATIONSHIP PEOPLE*

I
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jenny oam m  Q
ANTHONY (TONY) MMMZ w O
JAWTHANKBM U9 O

The 8#mlnc*s Harald Pat OfTha Weak la Pooch, a 1-ysar-otd mala lab. 
Ha  It good t i l  okStr c hMdytn and n t t d s  a o o o d  back yard. Ha la aval* 
ahla at the Humana Hoc la tv o4 Oamlnoia County located at lha inter* 
•action ot County Hama Road and U.8. HMfrBV 1748 next to Ftaa 
Wortd In Sankxd. FOriraraMonnaMobeal (497)38

ANDREA LORENZO-LUACES 
INTERIM CITY CLERK

Pursuant to Chapter 102.141(2), Florida Statutes, 
NOTICE I8 HEREBY GIVEN that the Seminole 
County Canvassing Board will meet at 9:00 A.M. 
on March 9,1999, in the Supervisor of Elections 
Office, 116 W. 1st Street, Sanford,FL to canvass 
the absentee ballots for the Special General 
Election for House District 35. For additional Infor
mation contact Sandy Goard, Supervisor of 
Elections, at 665-7700.

1 NOTICE

PRECINCT POLLING 
P U C E S

Match 9,1999
Precinct Location

43 Destiny Church (previously known as 
Slovak Garden), 3110 Howell Branch 
Road, Seminole County 

49 SL Richards Episcopal Church, 5151
Lake Howell Road, Seminole County , 

68 Elks Club, 4755 HoweN Branch Road, ; 
| Seminole County

O F F I C I A L  BALLOT, SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION
* *

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

MARCH 9 ,1SB9

AOOmONAL INFORMATION PERTABNNG TO THE ABOVE 
MAY BE 06TAINEO FROM THOMA8 QRIMM8. AICP AT THE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLANNING DIVISION, AT CTTY 
HALL. 1126 EAST STATE ROAD 434, WINTER 8FRINOS. 
FLORIDA. FOR MORE 327*1100 X 303.

PERSON8 WITH CX8ABJUT1ES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
RARTICIRATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS 8HOULO 
CONTACT THE EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
COOROMATOR 4S HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE MEETMQ 
AT (407) 327-1000.

C ity -----------
C o n ti*  m 4  fro m  P ag* 1A
downtown businesses than City 
Hall. City Hall only has 60 to 
70 employees, plus people who 
come In to pay a bill or what* 
ever."

Seminole County owns 1 & 
acres of property at Five Points 
In Lake Mary, and Dale said 
there la a  possibility the County 
could move the Courthouse to 
that location.

*1 hope we don't argue b e 
yond reason," Dale said. *1 ex
pect there will be some argu
m ent. and th a t's  fine. B u t If we 
try to have our cake and eat It 
too we might not get a crum b *

Dale said building a  new City 
Hall on U.S. 17-92 would help

to revitalize the area.
*We already have a Joint CRA 

(Community Redevelopment 
Agency, a special tax district) 
with the County on (U.S.) 17- 
92," Dale said. It would be 
better to place City Hall on a 
major road.’

Dale said he w ants a  new City 
Hall to be more accessible to 
the public than the current City 
Hall.

’Downstairs when people 
come In nobody la there to greet 
them.* Dale said. ’People are 
always confused on how to get 
in. They don't know where to 
go. This City Hall Is very 
poorly designed.*

commissioners begin Interviews 
of the half-dozen finalists.

Commission Chairman 
Carlton Henley said he wants 
the entire process done 
quickly. "We want to avoid the 
16-month fiasco the county had 
the last time It did a  nationwide 
search (in 1990).'* Two of the 
top picks turned down the 
county offer then. Ron Rabun 
was hired and worked until 
1996.

The county m anager’s  job will 
pay In the 9110.000 plus range 
• depending on the experience 
and qualifications of the person 
selected.

A ssistant County Manager 
Cindy Coto may be the acting 
manager In case the process 
takes more than two months.

--------------------------------- r ------- ----------- ^ "  n - r r ' n  r " - m r  AM T *-r n m n  it i t  u n i t e
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Seminole County
s who in Seminole County Government

County
.Commissioners

i rti iAUiCJ
A N O f

EDITOR’S NOTE: These listing include the latest update 
c f  telephone numbers and names from the Seminole 
County Government. The listings posted in the Progress 
199 special section, which was distributed in the Feb. 28 
edition o f the Seminole Herald, were incorrect. The Her-
aid regrets the error.

S / a n f o r c f  G e n / r e

1/2 O ff Your Rent
In April and May

CmM Am* A A n M ila B i

(407)260-2433
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SANFORD - A landm ark San
ford restaurant la holding a 
grand opening today (Saturday) 
in a new location.

Sergio's Italian Restaurant Is 
opening at 3805 Orlando Drive, 
one mile north of Lake Mary 
Boulevard, behind ABC liquor. 
After 10 years In Sanford's 
nearby Center Mall. Sergio's 
dosed more than one year ago 
due to Seminole County road 
expansion. Owner Peter Rudes 
said he Is glad to be back.

T m  glad my custom ers are 
supporting me.* Rudes said. 
T m  glad to be back to serve my 
clientele, and I'm going to stay 
here. This Is It.*

The band Heart Attack Diner 
from Klnganake Studios will 
perform tonight for the grand 
opening, with music starting at 
B p.m. Customers who buy one 
entree today can get the second 
entree of equal or leaser value 
for half price. There will be 
drink specials all night for the 
grand opening.

The restaurant offers dally 
lunch and dinner specials, with 
management and staff trained

Call R ealtor

Kerry D. Lyons
For Every Real Estate Reason 

Work: (B M M 0 Ext 317

ARVIDA

s  LOW INCOME? •

WANT A VISA?
C A L L  KEY BANK &  TRUST!

IT'S AN UNSECURED VISA CARD*-No ■*-froM S * om  wy— »  
YOUR CREDIT DOESN'T MATTER' THERE IS NO CREDIT CHECK! 
GUARANTEED APPROVAU-Afl l a n m i l ia u M d w e f c a q m tam t 

0 00H INTEREST RATEl-TRaY n*K< 0 OOHm w M  M

kareoke, there wtU be a  lot 
happening. This will be a

W h e re  c a sh  is

STI CLA SSIC  
F U N D S

FLEX SHARES

i / j f / s r

INTERNATIONAL 
EQUITY FUND

LIMITED-TERM 
FEDERAL MORTGAGE 

SECURITIES FUND  
1,505

Fimi Income H a s

the priority It truly la.

STI Clauic Funds from Surilhut. A variety of Individual funds recognltad by Momlnptur for solid long-urn 

performance! And they're all managed by SiaOhuL A /ins with tm  tOO yams of immanent experience-aaxMsfudy 

M ANAflEP ASSETS (IN BILLIONS) guiding clients through 40 the crashes and corrections along
i j—j

lii " the may. A firm that's doubled assets under management tinea
Tit ------------------------------------------- -

**.------------------------------------  -  1992, and doubled clients tine* 1995, So when you're ready
Ml ^  '

»i n  ft" lnwen P^ormanco vu some overnight sensation, cad
------ F T ln T T  -  “  * ■

it*------ r-j- - - - - - -  SunTYust at 1-600-526-1177. And too what (naming can be.

In m tm m u : Are not FDIC insured 
• A it not guaranteed by any bank • May I o k  value

Securities are offered through SunTrust Securities, Inc, 
a registered broker/dealer, m em ber NASD, SIPG

mfia funds for— ysar nlums (wSh tea ad|uafenante) In i 
batow 00-day Tb* ratums. TSn parotnt of tw  funds In a

\  f
\ iff  r

-  ’ 1
-
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Graves grounds
Baseball

Patriots

I at its best
j LONGWOOD - Friday night's 
] Lyman-Lakr Brantley baseball 
i game was everything n sports
; writer c ould hope for.

II was quick, fast-paced, the 
, pitchers got the ball over the 
plate, and It ended In about 90 
minutes.

That's when high school 
baseball Is a pleasure. The 
game was close and the action 
was non-stop.

What a change from normal.
Now. sportswrlters love to 

| cover sports; that's why we do 
' It.

We Just don't want to be do-
j Ing It all night.
1 High School baseball would 
J l>e n pleasure If every night 
j were like the Lyman-Lakr 

Urantley game.
Hut sometimes. I leave there 

j with barely any sanity left.
Here are some pet peeves 

! about high school baseball 
I that have driven me cruzy for 
j years now and I'm Just getting 
; It out of my system. liras?
• bear with me.

Pitcher* need to spend more 
1 time concentrating on the batter 
| and less lime concentrating on 

third base, the dugout. the 
girls In the third row. etc.:

High school pitchers ore not 
major leaguers. Oetttng tire ball 
over (hr plate Isn't that simple 
for them and It's the most fun
damental pitching technique of 

i all.
J Hut too often, the pitcher 
; seems more concerned with 
I picking off base runners, espe- 
! dally when they are Inconse- 
| quentlal. I can't tell you how 
j many times I've seen unncces- 
! sary runs score because a 
I pitcher threw an errant plck-off 
| Into the dugout.
• If a pitcher has a three-run
! lead, why la he worried about a 
! runner on first? Worry about 
; the batter, not the shutout.
[ And. please, stop trying to 
! pick runners off of third base.
' Last year I can think of at least 
three times that runs scored 
because of a move to third.

Batters need to swing at the 
Jlrst pitch.:

Thomas Boswell of the 
Washington Post, and probably 
the best baseball writer In the 
country, did some Interesting 
research a few years ago. When 
batters put the ball Into play 
on the flret pilch they have an 
average near .380. Here's why: 
they usually see a fastball 
straight down the middle from 
a pitcher who Is trying to get 
ahead In the count.

Why give away a strike and 
■ let the pitcher start playing 
games on the mound. Kirby 
'Puckett and Tony Owynn are 
'two of the best first-ball hitters 
In recent memory, according to 

statistics, and they weren't ex
actly slouches.

. Besides, what information 
can a high school batter get 
from a pitcher he's never seen 
before, based on a fastball 
down the middle?

Eliminate the bunt.:
Baltimore Oriole legend Earl 

Weaver never cared for a bunt. 
Ills theory was, why give up an 
out to move a guy ahead one 
base when even the absolute 
best hitter In baseball has only 
a one In three chance of get
ting a base hit?

I once saw former Boston 
Red Sox manager John 
McNamara bunt In five con
secutive Innings to move his 
runners over and It didn't work 
once. Never give away an out.
You only get 2 1 a game In high 
school, so make the most of 
them.

Please stop the parties a the 
pitchers mound.:

I don't care if the pitcher has 
the bases loaded with no one 
out and Mark McGwire la at the 
plate.

The pitcher knows what's 
going on. What In the world Is 
a catcher going to tell the 
pitcher in a time like that?

In high school baseball, 
though. It's cause for a tea 
party. Usually the middle In-

J tf f . Fags sa

Matt Skelton was 2-for-3 with a double and drove in 
tbe insurance run to back the outstanding pitching of

Kevin Graves as Lyman shut out Lake Brantley 2-0 m a 
6A-3 and SAC  baseball game Friday night at Lyman

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

l-QNQWOOI) • Lyman pltrhrr 
Kevin Graves knew be had Just 
pitched a prrtty good game, he 
Just didn't know how good.

Neither did l.ymun coach 
Bob McCullough.

Hut Graves faced the mini
mum 21 liatters In u 2 0 com
plete-game shutout of stntr 
|>ower Lakr Brantley In a 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
and Class GA-Dlstrlct 3 contest 
at Lyman High School Friday.

Graves allowed only four sin
gles and no walks. Three of the 
ninners were wiped out on 
double (days and the other was 
thrown out stealing.

It was the equivalent of a 
perfert game for Graves f.'l-O). 
who registered his second 
complete game of the year for 
the Greyhounds (4-0).

‘I Just try to do my best every 
time out.* said Graves, a Junior 
on a young team. *1 never ex- 
|»ect to get blown away try any- 
irody."

l-akr Brantley Isn I Just any
body. Thr Patriots urr two 
years rrmoved from a state ti
tle (Lyman won It In 1996), and 
still has one of thr most dan
gerous lineups in the county.

GREYHOUNDS 2.
PATRIOTS 0

Lk . B ra n tle y  OOO OOO 0  0  4 3
Lym an 0 0 1 0 1 0 x 1 2  0 0

Myers amt Klinger Gnit-rv amt 
Kaminsky Wl* _ Graves (3 01 IJ* My 
ers 12-11 Sue . mme 211 _ l.yman 
Skellnn .’ill _ mme HIT . mme" Oernffls 
_ lake Urantley 6 2. l.yman 4 «

But. alter Lyman was able to 
scratch out some nms. Graves 
never wavered and ended the 
game with a double-play In
ducing fastball.

"Kevin did a stqrer Job.' 
McCullough said. *1 couldn't 
have asked for a better effort."

Thr Grryhnunds have gotten 
off to a slow start this season, 
but McCullough said he wasn't 
concerned. Thr Orryhounds 
started off playing In a few 
tournaments and. with a young 
pttrhlng staff.

McCullough said the early 
part of the season was a 
learning process.

Lyman learned a lot. taking 
on a Lakr Brantley team that 
rame In at 6-1 and Is one of 
fottr trams - Like Mary and 
Oviedo the others - who should 
battle It out for district su
premacy this season.

The Greyhounds struck first 
In the third Inning. Lake Hran- 
Please sec Lyman, Page 3B

Lubrano tosses another shutout
Wt  Tb m  PH srw to*
COHItESI'ONDENr

OVIEDO - Oviedo High School's Paul Lu
brano may be the luckiest pitcher In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference ... he always 
seems to be pitching when the other team 
doesn't score any runs.

On Friday night. Lubrano tossed Ills 
third consecutive shutout as the Lions 
blunked the Winter Springs Bear*. 10-0. In 
un SAC game stopped In the bottom of the 
fifth Inning by the 10-run mercy rule.

In Ills three starts so far tills season. 
Lubrano Is 3-0 with three shutouts and 
three complete games. Two of his complete 
game shutouts have come In flve-lnnlng. 
run-rule wins, but that's quibbling.

So far this season. Lubrano has surren
dered four hits In 17 Innings of work, 
striking out 21 (seven Friday nlglitl and 
walking 12.

"What was most Impressive about Paul's 
effort was that he didn't have his best stuff 
tonight," said Oviedo coach Krnne Brown.

UONf IO. BEAM O
W to tsr Bpels g s OOO OO .  0  2  4
o m i t  241 12 _ 10 ■  o

SCrptOTwm. WHrh 141 and K(«rTa Cimmilly |5| U l 
tn n u  and Alrafc* Wl* _ l.ubrano 13 0) IJ* _ M<-|>lim 
aim II 21 S a ve . none. 211 .  Wlnlrr Spring a. Sir (Jim  
•un. Ovtrda llulmr* 121 and Murptiy 131 311 .  none 
IIH .  Ovtrvlu. Ahram 12) Hn-urda .  Wlnlrr Soring* 2 4. 
onn lu  B O  overall. 3 0  SAC

"lie wasn't very sharp, but he liad enough 
poise to make good pitches when he had 
to."

Lubrano. who threw a no-hltter his last 
time out ugulnsl Florida Air Academy, gave 
up Just two hits against Winter Springs. He 
did. however, walk seven batters and ended 
up stranding eight Bears on base.

In the first and fourth Innings. Winter 
Springs had runners on first and second 
base but were unable to score.

The Bears (who advanced a runner to 
third base In the second Inning) loaded the 
bases In die top of the fifth Inning before 
Lubrano killed the rally with a strikeout.

As Brown tins been fond of pointing out
iely rrspon-all season. Lubrano wasn't so 

slble for the shutout.
Third iMiseman Kenny Sturllng made a 

brilliant play In the top of the first Inning 
to turn a (M)trntlal Infield hit Into an mil.

In the third Inning, shortstop Justin 
Holmes and second baseman J r  red Good
win romblned to tum an Inning-ending 
double play.

"Tills Is a learn game." said Brown. "Last 
Friday. I’nul pitched a masterful game 
against Florida Air. Tonight, he didn't have 
his best control, but hts teammates picked 
him up with some key defensive plays.

"Hie result was the same - a win for the 
team."

Lubrano also had considerable offrnslvr 
support us the Lions collected right hits 
(three for extra bases) against a pair of 
Winter Springs pitchers.

Javlr Alvarez ird the assault by going 2- 
for-2 with u two-run home nin (his second 
In as many games). Holmes went 2-for-3 
with a double off of the top of the right 
-------------Baseball, Page SB
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stymies
Panthers

B r Paan Sm ith
s p o r t s  e d it o r

SANF'ORD • Marla Duvall 
fired u two-hltter and drove 
In a run as the Seminole 
High School softball team 
remained undefeated In 
Class SA-District 5 with a 
3-0 whlteashlng of Deltonu- 
Plne Iddge at the Seminole 
High School Softball Com
plex F'rlday night.

The Fighting Semlnoles 
scored single nms In the 
third, fourth and fifth In
nings to post Its seventh 

Softball, P f. 3B

SAC
soccer
squads
named
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD • Lake Howell, 
Lake Mary and Oviedo domi
nated the All-Seminole Athletic 
Conference Soccer Teams that 
were announced recently.

Lake Howell, which went 4-0
2 to claim Its first girls SAC 
soccer crown and lost In the 
Class QA State Semifinals, had 
four First-Team members along 
with the coach of the year, 
while runner-up Lake Mary, 
which lost In the State Cham
pionship Game, had five First 
Team members.

On the Boys’ team, head 
coach Joe Avallone, which led 
Oviedo to a 5-0-1 record and 
the SAC title, was Joined on the 
First Team by three of hts Li
ons.

Runner-up Lake Mary also 
liad three First TeamcFs.

The airls' First Team was led 
by Lake Howell coach Dldler 
Menard and he .was Joined by 
Silver Hawks Piper Seaman.

Pag* SB

The Lake Mary duo of Junior Danny Wymer (left 
in photo at left) and senior Dan Mclnstosh (right 
in photo at left) and Lake Fiowel leading scorer, 
senior Piper Seaman (above), were al named to 
the First Team of the Al-Seminoie Athletic Con
ference Soccer Team's announced recently.

Lyman junior pitches a 
‘perfect’ game in 2-0 
win over Lake Brantley

I >■
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From the Eagle’s Nest
will have hill escorted sightseeing tours of all 
tlir major cities to meet local team s, and play In 
friendly com petitions.

The tour Is open to both men and women 
volleyball players. Registration Deadline March 
15th. 1999.

For further Information, or a tour brochure, 
contact the Sports For Youth ofllce at (425) 281- 
6675, 18475 Olympic Avenue South, Tukwtla, 
W ashington 98188, email
lnfoOvoTleyballnw.com, or visit the website at 
www.vollcyballnwcom,

Sanford  offers ch u rch  softball
SANFORD • The City or Sanford Recreation 

and Parks Department will offer a night Church 
Slow Pitch Softball league.

Qarncs will be played at the Lake Mary Sports
Complex on n night to be determined.

Please call (407) 330-6097 If you have a team 
Interested In playing.

A ll-S tar soccer gam e tonight
APOPKA - AW Benitez, Carol Lewis, Brook 

Asby, C.C. Quilfan, Janey Hallberg and Krtstcn 
Hoyle will be among the top players from Semi
nole County competing In the Orange-Semlnole 
Girls’ Soccer Alt-Star Game this Saturday at 
Apopka High School.

The game will start a t 6 p.m. and adm ission 
will be $4 for adult, $1 for girls high school 
players and free for children 10-and-Under.

Y outh V olleyball T our
TUKAWILA, WA.

The Diamond Players Club; 
Golf Academy will host Its 
Jun ior Oolf Learn to Play 
Membership a t Wektva Oolfi 
Club. It la open to boys and 
girls 8*18 and m em bers may 
play any day after 3 p.m. 
Memberships are good for a 
year and m em bers.m ust attend, 
on etiquette and rules sem inar, 
with PGA Teaching Profes-, 
atonal Jeff Jones. Call 925- 
2855 for Inform ation...

The Altamonte Springs Lions':

Softball Association will host 
Its rescheduled Inaugural golf 
tournam ent April 9 at Deer Is
land Oolf and Lake Club. The 
‘Achieving Excellence through 
Academics and Athletics9 tour
nament Is to benefit the schol
arship fund for outstanding 
senior high softball players 
and the development of youth 
ao ft ball. Call 869-2526 or 1 
(888) 210-6660 for Informa
tion...

Florida State football coach 
Bobby Bowden will host h is 
annual spring tournam ent at 
the Crooked Cat Course at Or
ange County National on April 
17. For Information, call the 
Seminole Club of G reater Or
lando Hotline a t 648-0612...

T  J tfl —rtlahtt
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD - The Drag Racing 
Association of Women will host 
Its 3rd annual Florida Oolf 
Tournament. March 17 a t 
Meadowbrook OoJ( Club. Some 
of the NHRA'a best driven. In
cluding Larry Dixon and Jeg 
Coughun. J r ., will be on hand. 
Registration and unlim ited 
range balls are from 7:30 a.tn . 
• 8:30 a.m . with an 8:30 tee 
time. In 1998. over $191,000 
waa provided to tndtvlduala and 
their families. Call (217) 345- 
8537 or (352) 332-0577 for de-

Sports For Youth Founda
tion lnc. Is currently accepting applications for 
boys and girls aged 15-19. who arc accom 
plished High School or Club volleyball players 
and good citizens, both In their school and 
community, to take part in the 1999 Goodwill 
Am bassadors World Tours.

Nineteen-ninety-nine m arks the 16th year 
that the Goodwill Am bassadors have conducted 
world tours for Jun ior volleyball players. The 
1999 tour will travel to London. Paris, Geneva, 
Venice, and Rome. Registration Deadline March 
15th. 1999.

For further lnformaUon. or a  tour brochure 
contact the Sports For Youth ofllce at (425) 251- 
6675, 1B475 Olympic Avenue South. Tukwtla 
W ashington 98188, email
tnfottvoUeyballnw.com or visit the website a t 
www.volleyballnw.com.

A dult V olleyball T o u r
TUKWILA. WA. - The Goodwill A m bassadors 

Sports tours la now accepting applications for 
the Ju n e  1999 Adult voUeyball tour to Europe.

The tour Is two weeks long and wUl visit Lon
don. Paris, Venice, and Rome. Additionally we

Club will hoal Its 6th annual 
golf tournam ent May 14. There 
will be a 4-person scram ble 
with a $60 entry fee per golfer 
to Include green fees, cart, 
beverage, awards, door prizes

The Metro Orlando Amateur

To mostviewenthe t$rm 'Com- 
ntefdal break1 usually mean* stop 

f watching tv. and leave the room. 
Why put your message where no 
one \tfl tee it? Your ad in the 
newspaper win be seen by our 

entire circulation.
Newspaper Advertising

G ris Results!
Call 322-2611 to place an ad.

http://www.vollcyballnwcom
http://www.volleyballnw.com


Arid fence and ecored three rune.
Also contributing were Biain Schulte 

(two singles, RBI); Brett Murphy (double, 
two nine): Ooodwtn (single, run. RBQ; Lu- 
brano (RBI. run); Larry Orayeon (RBQ; and 
Jeff Knapp and Bobby Metior (each wtth 
one run acored).

Brad Stephenson hit a  double ft* W hiter 
Springe In the top of the drat timing while 
Ryan Sheehan singled In the fifth Inning. 
Scott Rankin worked Lubrano far three 
walka.fWrieAi Mill I i ll ------- ■* A A i .  fardndWlfOO, WTUCli lUiprOrvO *0 wWi Ui UnCSXgH
a pair of Important Claao flA-PHtiHt S 
games on the m ad next week. On Wadnea 
day. the Lfana visit DeLend far a  4 p in . 
game before going to Lake Mary next Fri
day for a 7:30 p.m. encounter.

CORRARO BLANKS HAWKS
LAKE MARY - Tony C om o burled a  two- 

hit shutout and Ja m  Tonnos and Daniel 
Sknford drove in rana as Lake Mary 
blanked Lake Howell, 54). In a  Clam  0A- 
Dtatnct 3 and Seminole Athletic Confer
ence baseball flame Pktdey night a t Labe 
Mary High School.

The Rama (S-l). which aim  only had two 
hits, acored a  tun  in  the bottom of the 
third Inning and then added four Ineurance 
runs in the bottom of the sixth toning to  
drop the Stiver Hawks to 4*3.

C om o, a  senior righthander, m eed  hie

Offensively, catcher Memo O antt. a  
freshm an, was 2-for-3 with a  double to  
lead the five-hit a ttack .

Aim contributing were Duvall (l-far-2. 
RBQ. Junior Angela Keefer (l-fo r-3 . Junior 
Laketta Bryant (l-ftv-4) and b e sn a a n  
Joelene Moore and senior MrlHma Witte 
(one RBI each).

The Fighting Brmlnolm have a  Mg week 
in front of them m  they go on the road to  
play district foes Oak Ridge and Deltona 
and defending Clam  6A State Champion

Soccer

Call Us Today ^
NICE and  CLEAN

were goalxeq 
(Lyman). 
(Oviedo), Jill

Aboul-Hoan from Lake Bran-

HMQMPayB
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Lyman-
IB

Uey pitcher Scott Myers (3-1) 
was m atching Graves out for 
out. but Matt Skelton led off 
the frame with a slicing double 
down the right field line.

After he was bunted over to 
third, Bill Hem hit a bouncer 
to second but Lake Brantley's 
Gabriel Figueroa fired home to 
cut off Skelton.

Hem then stole second and 
after Dave Milton was hit by a 
pitch, Graves singled to center 
to put Lyman up 1*0.

ft was all Graves would need 
os he continued to mow down 
the Patriots. In the Lake B ran
tley fourth Inning. Austin Peay* 
bound Ju stin  Harris singled to  
left to break up Oravea’ no-hlt 
bid. but was gunned down by 
Lyman catcher Kit Kaminsky.

Lyman got an Insurance run 
In the fifth Inntng.

Freshm an Cham  Roxell 
reached on an error, and, after 
a  walk. Kip H eater bunted both 
runner* over. Skelton followed 
with a  bleeder between ahort 
and third, and Lyman was up.

2-0 .

Oravea did the rest.
Adam Klinger led off the Lake 

Brantley seventh Inning with a 
sharp single to left, but Graves 
followed with a strikeout and

induced the game-ending dou
ble-play.

Skelton was 2-for-3 with a 
double and an RBI, while 
Oravea was 2-for-3 with an RBI 
for Lyman, while Figueroa was

J e ff
m u  Page IB

fielder* join In w tilk th e  real of 
the Infield gather* solemnly at 
second barn to dlacum  s tra t
egy*

If a  coach hasn 't stressed si
tuational strategy to hla team 
by that time, he shouldn't be a 
coach.

Then the outfielder* get to 
gether for a chat In center field 
and. of course, the batter and 
baaerunnera have to head to 
third bom  to dlacum  strategy 
on how to nm .

If there are two outs, run  on

anything. If less, stay close on 
a  fly bail, move on a  grounder.

Pretty simple, so why the 
strategy?

fijpectai to the umpires; Keep 
the batter* in the batter'* bar. 
No more useless timeout* be
cause they d o n 't/se t corn/brt- 
able.:

B atters are constantly step 
ping out of the box, calling 
tim e-out.

Then, the pitcher steps 
the rubber, which usually 
to a  visit from the catcher who 
calls the second-basem an, 
which signals the tnfldder* to

gather a t second base and the 
outfielder* to order tea while 
the hitting team  rushes like the 
cast of E.R. to third baae for a 
chat w ith the coach.

High school baseball doesn't 
have to  take as m uch time as 
the Kenneth S tarr Investiga
tion.

off
___ ‘tr .

Doom anyone know where I 
can get a  ticket fo r the Final 
Four In St. Pete? t f  my Mary
land Terrapin* are there. rU 
pay anything.

2-for-2 for Lake Brantley,
The Oreyhounds will play 

three games next week, hosting 
Lake Howell on Wednesday and

DeLand on Friday, both at 7 
p.m ., and then going to Del
tona to take on the Wolves on 
Saturday a t 1 p.m .

Pitching Instructor 
Ron 'Lefty' Renaud

Muoi.in* SOf I* f V / t / /  / , /
ns i mmnl r  r m i n t  .

fl i r t h  I ] (h A I I th ( S i t  Sun i

C ill now for W iVioii I HO 0 80 I MOO
T M l Dt l f  w i t  l i  * p  5 ’ ' * 1  D T 6  ■ f - * ♦1 •

TkeCa

•399•34
•799•699

F U T O N S  s \ L E S S

Charles English 
Cleaning & 

Laundry

(407) 474-1043 or (352) 383-0538
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Schools
Nothing less than straight A’s will do Announce tfw  Bla Bnntl 

Forms are  avtitebte at the
\ Seminote Hsrmld office, 300 N.
) French Ave. Sanford, FL 32771, 
There Is no charge for foie aar^oa.

IISTANT SPORTS EbrroR1
Teague Middle School 8th* 

grader Christy Foley adm its 
she has some struggles when 
It comes to m ath.

It's too bad everyone's 
struggles a n  so sm all. Christy 
has never achieved anything 
below an A since she began 
kindergarten.

W ith a fiercely competitive 
drive, she Is determ ined to do 
the best she can. and now Is 
trying to accom plish some
thing else.

She has attended the Col
lege Gifted Program a t the 
George School In Newtown, 
Penn., and w ants the oppor
tunity to go back th is summer.

lb  do th a t she needs to  
raise 82.550. And she has 
taken It upon herself to raise 
the funds.

"I attended cam p there two 
years ago and I loved It.* 
Christy, m ature far beyond 
her years, said. 'I t  can Just be 
a  bit expensive and f don't 
w ant to pu t another financial 
burden on my parents. 1 need 
to see If I can find some help 
on my own.*

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANYONE HAVING KNOWLEDGE OF AN AUTOMO
BILE ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON JULY 25, 
1998, AT 10:17 A.M. AT THE INTERSECTION OF S.R. 
600 (ORLANDO DRIVE) AND BARGAIN BLVD., IN 
FRONT OF FLEA WORLD IN SANFORD, FLORIDA, 

PLEASE CONTACT EL1SE AT 407-830-5050.

W inter t e n o n  f EftSMfaZfe
torturing trie musk: / *2 "*®
of Bartok, Schubert. f f f i S ,  ,
Poutenc and motel i
Throughout, the p iayea pohh  / /
and  ityW lc ow arenon were I
***"# **• ____
jOMpriMctwwiJhsMOMxranhar /

Tickets: $12 oach, 5 tor $46,10 tor $90
Concert hetd at: Ormond teach Performing Aril C« 

„ M. US 1, Ormond loach

of some of Philadelphia's his
torical sites.

Christy has already started 
her fundraising efforts by tu 
toring and babysitting, but 
she needs help. Anyone look
ing to help Christy reach her 
goal should send contribu
tions to College Gifted Pro
grams. RE: Christy Foley, 120 
Littleton Rd„ Suite 201, Par- 
slpanny, N J.. 07054-1803.

tel 10'

percent. This progress repre
sents a 18 percent Increase in 
the school’s average score on 
th is exam.

Review of the cumulative 
HSCT scores also revealed an 
encouraging trend of im 
provement In the percentage 
of atudenta passing th is exam. 
The percentage of atudenta 
reported to h ive successfully 
completed the Communica
tions section of the HSCT 
during school year 1007-1908 
waa 51 percent. This repre
sents a 27 percent Increase 
over the percentage of stu 
dents (41 percent) success
fully passing th is same sec
tion of the HSCT the previous 
school year. On the Mathe
m atics section of the exam the 
percentage of atudenta re
ported to have successful 
passed th is section during the 
1007-1098 school year waa 40 
percent. This represents an 
increase o 38 percent over the 
percentage of students (20 
percent) successfully passing 
this same section o f the HSCT 
the previous school year.

The adm inistration, faculty 
and staff would like to 
th is time to say thank you to  
all parents for your commit
m ent to your child and 
C rooms Academy,

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD Find out why 
250,000 of your 

fellow Floridians 
choose Humana 

Gold Plus.®

The faculty and staff of 
Crooms Academy are proud of 
th e ' pattern of improvement 
far the atudenta on the stan 
dardised testa used to m eas
u r e  student achievem ent 
sn n sa  the district. This Im
provement reflects the com 
m itm ent of all the constitu 
en ts of the Crooms commu
nity to improve student per
formance and raise academ ic 
achievem ent.

Analysis of ABACUS scores 
revealed significant improve
m ent which has been achieve 
in a  num ber of subject a reas 
since the adm inistration of 
these exam s began three 
years ago. Over th is span of 
time, the English 1 score 
climbed 26 percentage points 
from 35 percent to 61 percent. 
This progress represents a  74 
percen t Increase in the 
school's average score on th is 
exam. The algebra 1 score 
Improved 15 percentage 
points from 33 percent to  48 
percent. This progress repre
sents a  45 percent increase in  
the school's average score on 
th is exam. The American His
tory score rose 6  percentage 
points from 10 percent to 35

Now «w of Florid*'• moat popular 
choke* of a Medicare HMO*,
Haauaa Cold Fisa, 1* available in 
your area. So you can take advantage 
of quality doctor*, low health care coats 
and lota of coverage * fust like thousands 
of your fellow Floridians.

Imtmimcimg Hssaaaa Gold rim
• preventive care;
• coverage for prescription drugs;
• worldwide emergency care;

Best of all, you get additional benefits 
beyond Medicare and most supplemental 
plans with no deductibles, excess charges 
and high costs. Humana Gold Plus is 
the smart choice.

Monday • Friday, 8 am. to S p.m.

South Seminole 
School will be pc 
H.U.S. Plnejbc* Mai 
7:30 p.m. in the 
m ulti-purpose room. Humana Gold Plus

407-661-6461or 1-800-797-2273 TDD# 1-800-336-6709

boat an annual inform ation 
meeting March 23 a t 7 p.m. 
5th-grade parents and a tu 
denta are Invited to a ttend and

HUMANA.

Seminole Jazz Chiefs
Sen*Mls Hieh Behoofs sward-winning choral groups give a  fro* 
Performance Thursday at Seminole Community Cofiaga to show off Ihsir 
V *ig  oompeWon pfooee. The chlels played to a packed house.

of the school

Just a Short 
Drive Aw ay1
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m o  m i i r n i
1. Pro|ecl aFC-117-M/BJC. 
Pro|«ct Till*: Brldgoe
Rehabilitation Pralael,
Documental!?!. Oua Oala: 
Aar11 7. 1IM et TOO P m . local

WNBLAIMIO
VIM 10LI MOTION  

Removal of lha balow 
daacrlbad vehicle# waa con* 
dueled In compliance with F I. 
r u n .  Nollca that Outeh'a 
Towing wdl tall aald vablclaa al 
PubMe Auction lor each on 
March t*lh at 1 0 M  am al MO 
Paralmmon Ave , lanlord. 
Florida. Wa raaarva lha right lo 
withdraw any vahlclea from Ihla 
auction All vahklaa cold A l  II. 
No lltle guaranlaod. Bulch'a 
Towing raaarvaa lha right lo bid 
on any vehicle

April 7. IIM  al T OO p m

For Information on any ol lha 
■a ml note County DCC prolacla. 
Blaaaa eall Information on
Oamand. Inc . |«711» 00»
Publich: March 7. 1*0*
N M I 71—Help Wanted71— H e l p  W a n t e d12—Elderly Care

Towing raaarvaa lha right lo bid 
on any vehicle

Whlcleo may be viewed one 
hour prior to aala.
I M l  Mercury Maroon

iM iBPtlFIDHSOCOt 
1077 Plymouth Brown

HH4IC7F1MSII 
Publlah March 7, I M  
OEA-M

FFMC a plug. FT, a m. anm. ap
pro* 23thr waah IT OCVTv. Con
tact Qdah. Mon-Frt, between 
•am-IEpm al: (*07) U I  MOO13—Health 4  Beauty

I t  PEOPLE WANTED 
Ool Paid ISM

For lha toe A nchea you wet 
bee m toe neat 30 days Ooer 

amead A A l Natural CALL
t o l l f m e  1-aaaan-tite

v o v n ii  rw a n a  rv a
BBM M M .I o o w n t y ,

F LORI BA
C A I t  NO. BB.|tlt-OA-1B.B  
UBIRTY NATIONAL

14—For Sale

Nalory. H fivy  
•314707 tor app

27—Nursery 4  Child 
Care

33—Weight 
Management

S3—Business 
Opportunities

71—Help Wanted

Public Recorde et teminole 
County, NorMo.

A n  Y o u H ittia g F o rA W a y  
TbSuy At Horn With I  

Vbur Fam ily, W NIa S till 1 
H r f r t f  A l l in i f k M  IroonmT

jLooWnQ tor darical, Data Entry,
Warehouse and Driven. 
»haipful but not required

I T r m p s ,

s  i c. r\j o  r\j 
n o r j u s

N A T  I O N  AL

WHAT CAN YOU DO
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Alio wH take CAAh of ■ personal chock. Advertisers who with lo bo billed can 
make arrangements at Vta time their ad la placed. Please keep in mind that 
ada m Hie Personals (data, at), Business Opportunities (data. 55) A Q art go 
S»le» (217) rtqulrt payment In edrance.

322-M11 or Toll troo from Ortando A )1-9993 
You can ta t your ad to 407-3234401 

300 N. French Ava„ Santord 32771 • P. O. Box 1M7, Sanford 32772 
Our office la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, I  am • 5 pm 

DEADLINES:
For Tuesday's adttton, tha daadllna la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's ad it Ion, tha daadllna la Tuesday at noon 
For Thurtday’t  edition, tha daadllna la Wadnaaday at noon 

For Friday■» adltlon, tha daadllna la Thuraday at noon 
w For tha weekend adltlon, tha daadllna la Friday at noon

In tha avant you n— d to change your ad
It you naad to changa vow ad wtxto It la running, piaata giva ut a ca l and 

w* *HB maka Vta changa tor tha nod avatabio edition. Please chock your ad 
on tha tint day o< pubkcabon. « you find an error, please call ua mmodatoiy 
and we w« correct Hie error lot the nest pubkcatton We are responsible for me 
tint Intortlon only and only for tha coot ot tha Ant insertion

255 Altarattona 
258 Appliance Rapalr
257 Auto Elect. Repair
258 Automotive
260 Buah Hogging
261 Computer Conatrtng
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpet S tneteaaVona
265 Carpal Cleaning
266 CaMng Rapeir
267 Ceramic TAa
208 Chid Care Centers 
26B Cteanlng Sarvlcea 
270 Concrete

287 Lawn Service*
288 Legal Services 
209 Lockamllh
290 Masonry
291 Mortgagee
292 Moving 6 Storage
293 OH. Lube A Filter

117 Commercial Rentals 
116 OfAco Space For Rant 
119 Pasture For Rant 
123 Wanted lb  Rani 
125 Lease lb  Own 
127 StoragWOffice For Rani

14 For Sale
15 Cemetery Lott
16 Reminder Services 
16 Luxury Items
19 Computer/TV
21 Personals
22 Hearth Care
23 Loaf A Found 
25 Spodal Nottcea
27 Nuraary A Child Cara 
33 Weight Management 
35 Hypnoeis 
39 Hearth Insurance 
43 Legal Services

67 Career : £
Consultants ( j

69 Resumes
70 Education A Training

181 Appliance* A £
Furniture For Sale 

183 Television A Stereo/Radio 
185 Computen For Sole 
187 Sporting Goods 
189 Office Supplies 
191 Building Material*
193 Lawn A Garden 
195 Machine Work 
197 Restaurant Equipment

295 Paper Hanging 
297 Peat Control
296 Plano/Organ Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Preaaura Cleaning

73 Employment

141 Homes For Sale 
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale 
145 Retort Property For Sale
147 Industrial Property For Sate
148 Moble Horn* Lots For Sate
149 Commarcial Property For Sate 
151 Investment Property For Sate
153 Acreage Lot For Sate
154 Opan House
155 CondomWtana For Sate 
157 MobAa Homes For Sate
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Business For Sate
163 Waterfront Property For Sate 
165 Duplex For Sate

302 Screen A Glass Work
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 SkAng
305 Smal Business
306 Started Glass
307 Swimming Pool Services 
306 Termite Repair
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tree 8ervtcs
313 TV/Radto

9? Apartments • Furnished
99 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condominum Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 Duptea/THptex
107 Mobde Hornet For Rent 
m  Reeorl Vacations
114 Warahouaerftental Space
115 Industrial Rentals

45 Debt Conaoldation 
55 Business 

Opportunists 
57 Opportunities 
59 Financial Services 
61 Money to Land

276 Handy Man 
279 Haring

M t u v m  I w H U jw M iia id a(OU MOmB III
261 Irrigate! A Repair
282 Jantette Services
283 Jewelry A Repair 
264 LakeAorH Clearing 
965 Landscaping
268 Laundry Servtcaa

205 Heavy Machinary 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 Anttque/CoaecHbtoe 
215 Boats A Accessories 
217 Garage Sales 
219 Wanted to Buy

318 Weidtog A Sheet Metal
318 WeaDrdmg
J in  w ncKM  Wfttrung a  urnmg

KIT ’N* CARLYLE ® by U rry  W righl 103— H o tffiC V  $
U n iu a n i&h e o  •:

71— H e l p  W a n t e d71— H e l p  W a n t e d

R e n t a ls

Outstanding Summer Job 
Opportunities exist now at

Otiando/Sanferd Airport.
Get in on all the growth/

DynAIr Services, Inc* is experiencing phenomenal growth in our second year 
of operations. Now is a perfect opportunity to

Are you looking 
for a Great Career?
Ready for a change? Adecco Is the leading 
Employment Service In the woridt We offer great 
pay and benefits. We have employment opportuni
ties (n the following fields;

Assembly 1st and 2nd shift 
Machine Operator 
General Labor 
AC Duct butalkr

i gK wivOtVoo in tna oynanwc corn* 
martial wdadon industry. Wa ana currandy accapdng applications for part-tima

Rwk A  g w w » | l  f  ■ i h j a w i B l f u a n  - --—- - *Gao n  stamp aanocas positions you 
and !•  abla to Nfc up to 75 pounds We are located 1.3 roUeaea* of N  between 

Huntington Bank and the Foal Office.
2 0 0  W a y m o o t C o u r t  Sm U c  1 2 4  

L a k e  M a ry , F L
Call our Job Motto* M  mart tofbrmatk m

4Q 7 -3 3 Q -7 1 7 1

Country

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

In Person

Countiy Lake
A p u t n e n f e

EMPLOYMENT
MERCHANDISE

A U T O M O T I V E

R E N T A L S

D  l* . 1 2 1 1
CM * MOT) I WM44.WC

L o d fe s  C o S  n t t l l  h ./' 
( 4 0 7 )  7 t6 * T A lX *  | |

C r e d it  C a rd  B i l l in g  3  
1 - s o o  c m r - F U N  1

.■i— «*-■*,

3 5
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 1
199 Pets A Supplies (
200 Uveslock/Farm 

Supplies !
201 Horses 13
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Paying for your claaalflad ad:
1 accept Mastercaid, Visa. Discover and American Espreta. We
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238— V e h ic le s  W a n t e d235—

T r u c k /B u ses/V a n s  Fo r  
S a l e CASH M t  PAIOf

For Junk Cara. Trucks a Meet 
KEEP AMEPCA BEAUTirul J2J JWOJernlgan

properties, irtc.
once apace. 1000 eq ft, down- 
foam Sanford Tkro 404 eq N of
fice space unit* nr. downtown. 
Ron Jarmpan, MO-W55

Cemmerefal Proeerty far Rant*
Good for car lot or otnar Qraat

ugnatur* sarws. 4dr. loaded, 
valour manor, air, wire wheel*, 
cruise, lilt, power, etc Very, 
very, dean Very dependable 
Asking only <2.150 Consider 
a* kind* of trade* ♦ cash 330- 
1003

1000 Cadillac ElOorado. Silver 
mat. leather, vary dean, in and 
out AfC. <2B00, Cal 331-6543

W vrrtlt*  >tnur yard sale In the 
Srmtnek HrrmM for only 131/yff ttne.

Call by Seen on Tteeeday and your M in e  ed can
run Tor Ihm  day* In the MrroM for only ti.181

(407) 322-2611

74 Chevy PAJ 350350. 70S. 33 
super swampers <1200 060  

323-5409
04 Plymouth Voyager: Short 
van. 1 owner. 4 eyt., auto, cold 
air. stereo, fabric interior, very, 
very economical < dependable 
Asking only <2.150 Consider 
as kinds of trades » cash 330- 
1093

Buy • M l • Trade 
yew wmeta m The 

Serkfnafa Heraf* Cteesaieai 
Caa ao-Mtt 1* mace vimr Ad

243—T railers For S ale205—H eavy M achinery
245— Farm  Equipment217—Garage Sales

C BfitBiftB of sen it try horns: An
tique*, furniture i  household 
goods Everything goes' Sal S 
fetal 04pm. 300 i  2nd St. Chu-

219—Wanted to  Buy
Advertise your business or services 

fax anhf ̂ % l» M iliF T ln M i W 11E  
i Call the Classified Department at:

(407) 322-2611(407) #39-9480 
(407)978-9900

269-Cleaning S ervices253-ADomoNs it 
R e m o d e l in g

275-Drywall 281-Irrigation  it Repair
Landscaping Fast Service 

Guaranteed, (407) 322-3001

TOTAL PREP
Dean ups. pressure d  .hauling 
lawn care 407-302-7710 Uedne.294-Paintin g264-Carpet it 

In s t a l l a t i o n s
279-Hair S alons

C leaning280-Home
Im p r o v e m e n t s

$ao p#r month. H4I040II .3 llnoa/3 months 
t4Q.RtUWWrth,.......,4 IIH99/3 month#

An o g n tn y  mantel of nede 
andub-mcocttpom, tuii^oo 
can be constructed quickly out 
of dense packed blocks af mow.

La Casa
Real Estate Center, Inc.

Q ualify you can see, touch and itue starts wkh bettor engineering,
something that goes into every new home that Engineered Home* 
builds. Our new community -  Egret1* L anding-ia a perfect example. 

Here, better engineering creates home* that make better use of internal 
space, add* architectural feature*
normally found in home* costing I H H U I H I H H I H I I I I  
much mare and combines superior design and better material* in ways that 
a | U | | | | U H | | | B p U | | | M |  deliver a better 

H H H H M H I I H I I I I I I H  Add the extras that
. . .  # w * • L . « i  P. f * * * •
come with our Designer Scrim package and the value gets even better:

You'd better come to
Eprt*< Landing dm weekend! Pre-construction pricing la Mill in effect. Choice 
lota are Kill available! You won't find a better value In all of Lake Maty!

J , 4  6 l S bedroom fam e* w ith  excellent sh oo ts and
convenient dtopptag nenby, M  to Lake Mary Bkd 
Eau lo Country Club Rd., Left to Crystal Lake Rd., 
Kdttaem.jepcted 1-112 miles, community an right.

a month!
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Seminole Herald

Academy of Science and Art 
In Munich, Oermany has 
honored W alter Oaudnek. an 
art professor a t the Univer
sity of Central Florida, with 
perm anent m em bership. A 
special ceremony will be 
held March 17 during the 
oepnlng of an exhibition of 
Oaudnek'a paintings. ‘Angela 
and Saints. For more Infor
m ation. call (407) S23-2878.

honored with a retrospective 
of her life’s  work a t the D e
land Museum of Art opening 
March 12 from 5:30 to 7:30 
pm . In the lower gallery; In 
the upper gallery, students 
will, create a  Juried art ex
hibit showcasing artwork by 
students In kindergarten to 
12th grade. For more Infor
m ation. call (004) 734-4371.

Theater expected to draw record crowds

atnbiaa. and other programs. The 
*Ws hops to be a catalyst for replac 

cultural activity in the Semi- stored 
note County community.” the si 
Helen Stain , chairman of the capon 
Ihts Community Theatre Pro)- stalled 
ect Board o{ Directors, said, auppb 
•Mag taSa Square haa the po- rough- 
toPMdte be a hub for cultural piete.

designing the stage and archi
tectural engineering plana.

The Mts Theatre, previously 
known aa the Mflanc Theater, 
wae conetm rted in 1021. The 
state-of-the-art theater had a 
30-by-SO foot stage that Is atm 
intact The theater's doors 
closed in 1084 due to declln-

D a a i a l i W M B tM t  4U fTC Jvpu iCT lK

*Y I T M ft H C 
n o tr i f  c

1 ' f ; 
/

/ / J
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Senior I 
Discount ^  

M o n d a y ^  
Thursday i

/ K a d o n n a  < /{ . T O h L t t a k e t
/ h t o t n t t f  At C aw

390 TO. S t A t e  ‘R oaA 434 , S u i t e  102 
Conjwood, & C  32730 
P k o n t i  4 0 7 -3 3 9 - 7 6 7 6

Ccnrrnl Ijw  I’ rortlri* liK  lmlln«. bill tmt llm lin l in:
Kiimily, Civil. Criminal. Juvenile ami [jmdlonl-Tnianl In* aixl Trials. 

Business* ami Contract Ijw . Imwiiorallon ami ItartiHTuhlji 
Formation Wills. Trusts amt IHmer of Attorney

The hiring at 0 L n jr r  Is an Important 1 M u on  that should not hr 
j based solely ufm  ttdirnlsrmrni* t ire  un iirn  Information about our 

qualltk .mons and rxjirriencr Is mnlkildr ui*m request

Announce the Blq Event!
Forms are available at the Seminote Herald 

office, 300 N. French Ave. Sanford. FL 
32771. There la no charge for this sendee.

4C  - Seminole Herald. Sanford, Honda ■ Sunday. March 7, 1999

Sergios fR & sta u ra n t 

Q iand Opening
• Klffi.int ninlne t . Elegant Dining
• Authentic1 Italian Cuslnr
• Daily Dinner and Minch 

Special*
• Prrmlre Service
• liineh Ham-4 pm
• Dinner 4 pm • It) pm
• Reservation nrlcome
• Conference • Meeting 

Room Available

C Thank You 
Central 

Florida for 
10 Sucetwful 

Years!

Full liquor (tar
• Bar
• Happy Hour 4 pm to 7 pm
• Dally Drink S|*rl.iM
• Dig 04 inch TV
• 2 for t Writ DrinkVDmft
• h*il Table* and Darts
• Knrrole • DJ
• IJve Music/Sat (Hull 1 am

/IIran* Km BalMIng' 
located I Mile ,\orth 
of Ukr Mar> Bhd. • 
Behind ABC IJjior 
2BfT» Orlando Ihr. 
Sanford 323-1040 

. 3234043 J

Ro m  "Peg" W ild er su rro u n d e d  by  h e r  c h ild re n , g ra n d c h ild re n

Celebrating the 27th anniversary of Am vets Auxiliary 
No. 17 are (Irom left): Cmdr. Freddie Mobley. Arthur Cleveland and Charlene

Hawkins-----
Continued from Page 3C
20th anniversary Induction 
ceremony at Saint James 
A.M.E. .Church on Feb. 20. 
1999. r\f. Osward P. Hronson. 
Sr.. Hethtme-Cookman College 
President, gave the Induction 
speech. The theme was ‘Where 
Dreams Are Krallzcd.* Other 
distinguished guests Included 
t)r. Roberto Rarragan. Jr., Di
rector of the Continuing Educa
tion Program, Mr. Edward 
Hlackshearr. Coordinator of 
the Sanford Site, and Dr. Ann 
Taylor. Vice President of Aca
demic Affairs. Music wns pro
vided by the Bethunc-Cookman 
College Concert Chorales.

The Inductees were selected 
by the ronttnutng education di
rectors of each site. The candi
date from the Sanford site was 
Rosa C. Warr. She Is a senior 
majoring In business admini
stration and education. Rosa 
currently maintains a 3.2 over
all grade point average which 
places her In the top ten per
cent of her class. Stic gradu
ated from Seminole High 
School In the top twenty-five 
percent and Is listed In ”Who‘s 
Who" at Seminole Community 
College with the cooperative 
education program.

After graduation. Rosa will 
pursue a career In entrepre
neurship and hopes to open 
her own business In the future. 
In addition to continuing her 
education. Rosa Is employed 
by the Seminole County Public 
School System.

Congratulations to Rosa and 
all the Alpha Sigma Lambda 
Inductees)

For more Information on the 
continuing education program, 
please contact Dr. Barragan. 
Jr., or Mr. Edward Blackshearc 
at (904) 255-1401 ext. 476 or 
(800) 815-1222.
ANNIVERSARY

Community areas of Sanford 
gathered to commemorate the 
third anniversary of the Neigh
borhood Association. Saturday. 
Feb. 20 at a noon luncheon 
held at the Westaide Boys and 
Girls Club. Vernon McQueen of 
the drug prevention program 
presided.

The business of the day was 
the Census 2000. Representa
tives of the day were from the 
national, regional and district 
census bureau. They expressed 
their need to hire address list
ers in this area.

\1ded with valuable address 
information about the commu
nity in which they live. Workers 
will travel each block In their 
community to verify and up
date the list of addresses the 
census bureau has complied.

WESTSIDB DINNER
Westslde Neighborhood As

sociation held their anniver

sary dinner at the home of 
president. Joe Young and hts 
lovely wife who hosted a deli
cious dinner for the group.

Westslde Neighborhood has 
worked with many neighbor
hood projects during the 1998- 
99 year. President Young said 
community, youth, and educa
tion were the utmost projects 
of the association.

The group attends all city, 
district and community meet
ings. If you live on the West- 
side. you may Join and attend 
meetings held every third 
Thursday. 7:00 p.m. at the 
Seminole African American 
Academy of Arts. 1017 W. I3th 
Street.

YOUTH EXPLOSION
A Youth Explosion at New 

ML Calvary Baptist Church will 
be held Saturday, March 6. 
7*0 p.m. The voices of Calvary 
and their youth department 
presents guest speaker Minis
ter Derrick MrQhee of Los An
geles. McGhee ts a Junior at 
FAMU studying political set-

AMVETS AUXILIARY 17 
MARKS 37 YEARS

Am vets Ladles Auxiliary No. 
17 celebrated their 27 years as 
an auxiliary. Sunday's anniver
sary was observed at the Sec
ond Shiloh Baptist Church. 
Mistress of ceremony was Sis
ter Elmira Hall. Participants of 
the program made for an after
noon of praise and thankful

ness for the 27 yrars of suc
cess. Sister Alicia Caffcy and 
family. Sister Sybrina Wynn, 
New Zlnns Praise Tram, Shi
loh's Choir and Sister Lrnora 
Mobley honored the deceased 
members.

The message of the ocrnslon 
was delivered by Interim Pas
tor Rev. Marvin Scott. He spoke 
of ‘Continued Praise*, that we 
should life up Ills name 
through words of song and to 
always give back to God.

Special remarks were given 
by Post 17 commander, Fred
die Mobley. Sister Eartha Mel
ton presented Arthur II. Scott, 
president of the auxiliary No. 
17. a token of appreciation for 
dedication and service to the 
auxlllaiy and the community, 
and to those she has touched 
during her tenure.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy birthdays for all of 

January and February celebra
tory were ahared by the honor- 
ees with many family and 
friends at the Elk Lodge, Sun
day evening. The toastmlstress 
for the evening was Ruby 
Blake. After a lovely dinner 
there was an evening of grand 
affair. Honorres were Alton 
Jenkins. Lorenzo Polk, Robert 
Hunlcy. Gall Ford. Margaret 
Jackson, Pcarlle Mae Ford. 
Zone Robertson. Modestlne 
Rachel. Mr. and Mrs. James 
(Eartha) Melton. Waller Ware, 
Martha Jones and Rctha 
Baker.

Ro m  C. War*
Happy birthday Is wished all 

of the relebrators. Claudia H. 
Rondell, Ralph Tillman. Pic- 
cola Harris, Juanita Redding. 
Sandra Richardson. Shirley 
Wynn. Mable McClain. Juanita 
Harold and Thelma Franklin. A 
happy 96th birthday to Mis
souri Davis who was. bom 
March 8 In Marianna. 
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Students from various high 
schools of the Seminole 
County area will vie for schol
arships at the Celery City 
Lodge N. 542 and Evergreen 
Temple No. 321 Order of Elks 
local oratorical contest. The 
community Is Invited to wit
ness these speakers. Saturday, 
March 13, 6:00 p.m. at Trinity 
United Church. Daughter Rctha 
Baker Is directress.

Local* workers ts the key to
contacting everyone In this
irra , Eninlnvir* will b e . pro-.-----encc and Is a pre-lay/ major.

Former Cub Scouts, now nsw Boy Scouts are (front row, from left): Tyler 
Batchelder, Jonathan Hill, John Moresmith and Daniel Rowland. Back 
row: Travis Johnson, Venal Sheroy, Zachary Cistna and Nicholas Row
ell.

Dietrich-----
Ferrer, master gardener and 
Seminole County Urban Horti
culturist. He pointed out to the 
members that Inside dish g a r  
dens require the same care as 
outside plants _ water, food 
and light.

The two guests had lunch 
with the group which was a t
tended by 30 members.

HELEN HUOHES HONORED
What started out on Feb. 27 

to be a quiet lunch with her 
daughter ended up as a gala 
surprise birthday celebration 
for Helen Hughes on her 7Sth 
birthday.

Waiting to greet Helen when 
she arrived at the charming 
Rose Garden Tea Room In 
Sanford were her daughter 
Linda Holt, grandson Jack's 
wife, Lisa Holt, both of San
ford, her daughter, Terry 
Cauley and granddaughter 
Joella Cauley Hall of Bunnell. 
Also In attendance were her

sister. Mary Tucker White and 
niece Deidra Reed from the 
Palatka area.

A special birthday balloon 
marked the honor guest’s place 
and she received a lovely white 
gladlolous corsage. Among the 
many other gifts Helen re
ceived was an 8-day motor 
coach trip to Branson. Mo. for 
her and her husband. Lamar. 
The menu Included delicious 
salads, homemade breads and 
a high tea served In Victorian 
elegance.

Helen, a dyed-tn-the-wool 
Floridian, was bom In New 
Smyrna Beach and reared In 
San Mateo and Palatka. She 
has lived In Bram Twocra for 
nearly six years.

MARGARET TURNS SB
Margaret Proctor celebrated 

her 95ih birthday on Feb. 21 at 
a party In Lake Mary given by 
her daughter and aon-ln-law, 
Marcia and Bob Lipplncott. 
She received a corsage of white

Hsltn HughM (toft) and niaea, Daldra Raad
roses. Ice cream and cake 
(made by Cindy Brown) were 
served to the guests.

Margaret came to Oeneva 
from Terre Haute, Ind. and 
later moved to Sanford. She Is 
the widow of Clifford F., long
time resident of Central Flor-

Rowell'
Page 9C

Rosemary Traeger. FFWC Spe
cial Olympics Chair and Jane 
Denning. FFWC District 7 Di
rector.

If you are Interested tn join
ing the Lake Mary Woman's 
Club, call Audrey Buchanan at 
323-4192. The club meets (he 
fourth Wednesday of every 
month at the Tlmucuan Coun
try Club.
WEBELOS CROSS OVER

The biggest event of the Cub 
Scout year Is their Blue and 
Oold banquet. Pack 529 of Holy 
-Cross laithemn Church held 
their Blue and Oold on Sunday, 
February 21 at the church. 
There were Tigers. Bears. 
Wolves and Webelos at the 
event with friends and families. 
After enjoying a delicious din
ner, each den presented a skit 
appropriate lo (he theme or the 
evening.

For Bm  BEST 
locsl sports

Experienced 
Stylists Tb 
Serve You

Closed Sunday

■ j 1

*!
iwtws
n e w

j

i irjni h nrj m  i m i n  i h im s i i m  a run t .m  u < hi s i t  l> 
mi.  m i '  rm / i i  h i m ' i n m  a i nrvmv h ii i h ni  v i n i i i  
i mi i in i it hi i s  i i im ' i 11 11 a i i i in ih m i e n s  M a n s*

Ida, and her son. Robert 
James, was well-known in 
Sanford.

Among the others attending 
were son Clifford F., Tavares; 
Marcia K. Lipplncott. Maitland; 
and Cindy and Dennis Brown 
of Lake Mary.

Circus

The last event of the evening 
was the biggest Boy Scout 
Troop 854 came and took the 
Webelos II boys (all 5th grad
ers) out of the building. The 
Webelos were led by firelight to 
a special rrrrmonUil arch built 
by Troop 854. In s  very special 
ceremony, the Webelos crossed 
over from Cub Scouts to Boy 
Scouts. As part of the cere
mony. each boy received a Boy 
Scout kerchief and slide.

If you'd like more information 
on joining Cub Scouts or Boy 
Scouts, call the Boy Scout 
Council at 1-800-228-59 IB.

I S  C O M I N G ! !
DeLand

Airport Show grounds 
R outs 92 E ast 

M onday, March 15th

TUssday, March 16th 
Sponsored By: DeLand Breakfast 

^  Rotary Club

Kmart In Oranga City and 
DaLand, Pannyaavar

4:30 & 7:30
i i p h i i n i  m i i i i *. ii n  i h i  rom iAm v i i n i  m u m  i n  i m i l  shi ila/i i m

<¥^ntastic Sams
Sanford • Hwy. 17*92
(Wal-Mart Plaza, one Woe* 
north of Lake Mary Ril'd.)

323-9045

I I
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had •  child three y ea n  ago. (I know 
w e ehould h ave w alled  u n til we 
w e n  married, but we didn't) I alao 
have other children.

When hia parenta learned I waa 
pregnant they wanted me to have 
an abortion. I refueed. Ever aince 
my daughter waa born, they have 
become doting grand parenta They 
want her to themselves aa much aa

E S S STthUtiwafew • • i}m.

f f r g t 'f i t a
Abby. they t reat me and my 

other children badly, and they get 
upeet when I call It to their atten
tion. Pleaee help to convince them 
to treat the children equally and to 
be dvil to me.

ALMOST DAUGHTER-IN LAW
'«•» $****■■< mi t w v e »  i'w>|BB3BH

««»«*»

ttZmml SywS |We«»ee *«
lift *»*«■» ft.

B!l?~I'7»>tMtwel»i*W<Uay

8 g g ®
fUfgXm g a g S B E  g

T W iar

h.pyTWVM ecsl *TwPI>i!l| HwmHwiww

From Just $634 per month
• H om es u p  to  2110  sq. ft. living
• Maytag A ppliances
• M ocn Faucets
• Block C onstruction
• 10 Year H om e W arranty

only $500 
out-of pocket
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PRIME TIME

MONDAY PRIME TIME

S U N D A Y  Morning, Afternoon and Prime Time

S a n fo rd  W o m a n 's  C lu b  in d u c ts  fo u r  new  m em b ers

The Board of Manager* of the Woman'* Club of 
Sanford Inc. voted in four new members at the March 
board meeting. Participating at the induction are 
(from left): Viola Frank, membership chairman; Betty

Washington, Mariam Johnson, Neda M. Boykin and 
Katheiyn Alexander, new members; and Roae 
Jacobson, sponsor of the new members. Membership 
in the dub is by invitation.

Woman wants respect of Almost’ family

DEAR ABBY: I'm writing to 
relate our tragic story In the hope 
that other livee may be saved. Last 
May. our beautiful 2-year-old 
nephew drowned In the backyard 
pool. Hia parenta war# diligent 
about safety gates, locks and latch
es in their home. They had thought 
of everything the baby could poeel 
bly get into.

Tragically, they didn't think of 
one thing -  the pet doer. While hia 
mother was making homemade ice 
cream, ha slipped through it and
into the back yard. By the time aha 
had raced through the houae twice 
looking far him, it waa too lata.

Thia has been the moat difficult 
thing our family has avar bean 
through, and wa will never get over 
it. I pray every day far his mothar 
and father. The guilt and haartacha 
thay both fast are unimaginable.

Please, Abby, tell your reader* 
that no matter how small a pat doar 
la, a child may still ba able to go 
through i t  There didn't have to be ••••

pool involved; he could have Just aa 
easily have gotten into the street 
and been hit By e car.

AUNT PHYLLIS IN N.C.

DEAR ABBY: I waa rscenUy 
invited to a bridal shower far a new 
family member. I accepted thia invi
tation and later learned from my 
Bister-in-lew that the wadding « u  
the following weekend.

She received an invitation to the 
wedding; I didn't. The weddixw w u  
billed aa a 'sm all, intimate family 
wedding* At the shower, I learned 
that my husband's aunt (the bride's 
mothar) invited bar close friends 
and only a few family members!

Is it proper to invite a member at 
the family to a bridal shower but 
not to the wedding?

INSULTED IN GEORGIA

MORNING

ADVICE
COLUMNIST

0 / vtu

“Our Very Own Home”
Holiday made it easy...

OWN THE NEW BISCAYNE
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